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Gets wore aenuua

pUGEY vflAS SORE FOOT

Br ROBERT W.MAXWELL
Kla., March .19.

I "' Ti-- began for tho Phillies today
W?S Moron started In to select hla
l for the opening of tho season next
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EZmj base still Is a problem with

tho fight has narrowed down to
L. . McGamgan. nugcy, at present.

nrf with a blood clot on hla heel, and

SUlired some good baseball last week
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Jan as second choice.
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tntr Shows Well
BUflrty, the youngster from Brooklyn

Jtattldhls own expenses to get a try-o-

m the- Phillies, Is showing up hotter
vj dr. Ho still Is rather green, but

tgri possibilities of developing into a
MlM9 Indelder. He is fast, throws welt
ol Undies hlmelf llko a natural player.

i probably will oe larnieu out to mm
ll minor leagues mis juai w i:- u -

tip (n athletes enjoyed a day of rest yes- -
(lejr deipite their desire to snare the

Ire klngflsh anu otners in me Drmy.
M wind kicked up tno vaes in ine
iniyiri the Gulf of Mexico and only

Itrtt of'tbe party nraven mo aiorm. ritea, Luderus ana Joe uescnger inea
Mtludc In the bay but accomplished little,
ht lost the biggest fish of tho day on his
tit cut., and then devoted his time to
(thing tho smaller ones.
iMther party, which consisted of Ban- -

fill, Jimmy Lavender and ono scribe,
Invitation of H. Walter Fuller,

IP. Brooks and D. C. Pechin, all Phlla-kfehli-

and scoured tho waters near
(murine in search of sea trout. A couple
iiws ones were captured with much
Mratty, but tho rough sea made it lf

to make any big catohes.
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lACnCN ON BOXING BILL
DEMANDED BY WHITMAN

lira York Governor Is Strong for Ring
Game, but for Amateur

Bouts Only

ALBANY, March 19. Governor Whitman
amake another demand on the legislative

Werj for the repeal of the Frawloy boxing
i if some action Is not soon taken oil

(repeal measure now pending. Whitman
tetnvinced that tho manly sport of boxing

(inrate into prize fighting under any
that permits the charging of admission

.

!ltu alleged in 1911. when tho Frawley
law was enacted, that Inasmuch as

tar matches or exhibitions were limited
Ira rounds In length and the contestants

l reaulred to wear cloves we chlng at
ttliht ounces, the exhibitions would not

IPntoflehts. '

I?" September S9, 1911, less than two
m ytcr he had approved the bill, the
Governor reauestcd Us rencal." reads

f""fndum containing Whitman's views.
L u evident from tno history of logls- -

w on tne subject," remarked tho Govcr- -
i "that 1L Is lmnnsalhln In nll,tw linvlncf

itUi state, except among amateurs when
'oaimion, jee Is charged, without vlrtu- -
iwiauimg prlzo fighting. The

exhibitions among pro-ft- ol

boxers who recelte Urge compen-
sator their rpivIppr .in,l nrl.a flchtlni- -

"W treat."
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ATHLETICS DRILL

IN FOUR SQUADS

Warlike Mackmen Will Do
Military Duties With

Rifles This Week

GAME SCHEDULED TODAY

l)u o Staff Correspondent
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 13.

the flrat lay-o- ft of tho week's en-
campment the Athletics' squad reappeared
on Hoso Field today for military and base-
ball drill. Sergeant Smart was highly
pleased with the manner in which the boys
performed. Ho announced that rlflca would
be given thp gallants this week. A look of
surprise and great expectation came over
tho various faces.

Sergeant Smart's squad hereafter will be
composed of BuBh Dates, Horn, Hamilton,
Smith, Noycs, Nabors, Smith and Rowe.
Harry Davis will act as corporal over Ellis
Johnson, Myers, Naylor, Pornhnm, I.owry,
Thrasher, Anderson and Adams. Corporal
Mclnnls will have ijey, Selbold. Witt,

Plclnlch, Bodlc, Schang and Hill. Cor-
poral Edward King will drill William John-
son, Russell Johnson, Meyer, Strunk, Hally,
Schauer, Keofo and Mitchell.

All Jacksonville la proud of Mack's young
soldiers In the making. Another baseball
gamo will be played this afternoon between
the first nnd second teams

ROSE FIELD PICK-UP- S

The 11 rut Idea of what Mack'n new team
looks llko will bo gathered w,vm they meet the
Braves at Miami this week.

Hay Hamilton, who learned to nhouldr a
musket while attending-- the Llnaley Military
Academy, In ono of Ine best'looltlnff soldiers In
tno A's ranks.

Frank Thrasher, tho ricent adjunct to the
Mackmen urmy. awakens Hamilton, his roomy.
by twiuerine mucn oeiier man ine
mocktnc bird

Owlnir to

Hjefit

.USlit

dro-
ver,

mishap at tho power plant
mntlv. tho Llty of Jax was

iiuci

aarKness ior
si'veri'l henrs." Th only person not disturbed
was the Eylnivo I.nrxiKR camera man, whose
darx lantern served Its purpose.

A great many of the Athletics are sufferlnc
from "sand heels." this soreness bolnc caused
by walking over the field with sand collected
la thelr-snoe- They are In the tar-he- section.

Hube Schauer. tho erstwhile (ilant. has con-

tracted a atluh In his shoulders from wearing
a pinch-bac- k coat.

Xannehlll. who In former ears adorned
the Whlto Soc Infield .end at present- - manager
of the" Jacksonville team, has been sharing In
the work of the Athletics at Rose Park.

INTERLEAGUE SERIES
WILL START AUGUST 6

The lntet league series to bo tried by the
American Association and International
League this season will open on August 6,
according to a schedule draffed and an-

nounced by Piesident Burrow, of the Inter-
national.

The International season proper will start
on April 17, with Toronto at Baltimore,
Rochester at Richmond. Buffalo at Newark
and Montreal at Providence.

Condition, Not Money, May
End Wagner's Ball Career

I'lTTSnUIKill. March !. Here's what
Hans Ws-gn- about Ills failure. re-

port for spring practice with the l'lttsburgn

"Money hasn't anything to do with my
playing. I am satisfied with the salary
clause In the contract which has .been
offered me, bat I nm not satisfied that I will
be In condition to go through another Hard
campaign on the diamond. Until I am sat-
isfied that 1 could crt Into condition to play
without hortlng myself I will not sign."

NORTHEAST CRICKETERS
BEGIN DRILL THIS WEEK

Red and Blue Has Nine Veterans for
1917 Interscholastic League

Race

Cricket practice by Northeast High
School players will be started this week on
the field at Twenty-nint- h and Cambria
streets, l'ehn Charter, the champion of
last jffr'I Interscholastic League; Central
High, Germantown High, Germantown
Academy. Haverford School and Haverford
College. 3d, compose the circuit. Penn
Charter has been practicing Indoors all
winter.

Nine regulars'wlll be back for Northeast s
team and prospects of dethroning the little
Quakers look bright. Captain Paul, Klnge-te- r.

Jaggl and Smith, of Northeast, are
good bowlers. was the weak point of
tho lied and Black last year. I.eh, Neuber,
Orth,- - Schultz, Worthlngton and Loughlln

are other Northeast veterans.
Northeast's coach for this year has not

been announced definitely, but either Doctor
of the Phila-

delphia
Parker or Harry Lancaster,

Cricket ClUb. will get the Job.

FOURTEEN JAMAICA STAKES

First Meeting Scheduled May 18 Sec-

ond to Start June 18

YORK, March 19. Walter C.

racing secretary of the Metropolian
Jockey Club, has Issued the protxrain of

at the Jamaica, meetingsto be run
tiiU? soring of these will be run

meeting, lasting from May 11 to

May 28, Inclusive, and six will be decided,

a the second meeting, which I. t..open on

June. 18 and. close on June 2S The .stakes
follow;
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YALE DESERVES PLACE WITH GREAT
COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL QUINTETS

Championship Five of
1917 Race Lost Only
One Game Kinney Is
Best Season's Scorer

basketball team Is the
YALE'S champion for 1917. The Hlue
five, a veteran combination which, with
only two changes, won tho intercollegiate
championship In 191B, surfcred only one
setback during tho series. That was at
the hands of Prlucoton, but It more than
made up for tho early defeat by the su-

perior game It played against the Tigers In
the final game and on which the title de-

pended.
Although Its record was spoiled by tho

one defeat, tho Vale five rightly earned
a place with the great teams which have
been winners of the championship In other
years.

Kinney, Vale's1 little forward, a brother
ofthe late Oil Kinney, who was coaching
the team at the time of his death, won the
Individual scoring honors of the season
with a total of 130 points, overhauling and
passing Ortner, of Cornell, and Slsson, of
Dartmouth, In the last few games of tho
scries.

Yale's wonderful offensive btrength Is
best bhown by the fact that It scored all
told 141 field goals and 44 fouls for a total

. L

WEST POINT ALLOTTED
ARMY POLO TOURNAMENT

Championship to Be Decided on Gov-

ernment Reservation Mayi23
to June 2

NEW VdRK. March 19. II. L. Herbert,
chairman of the Polo Association, has an-

nounced tho dates from May 33 to June 2

have been assigned to the Army Polo As-

sociation fSr a" tournament at West Point.

If the entries wurrant it, tho ar.my circuit
cup will be In competition, but the tourna-
ment,' the first ever held at the Hudson
military poot, la primarily meant by the
officials us an' Instruction to the cadets in
polo taqtica as a branch of cavalry drill.
The entry will be, limited to teams of cadets,
and. the prizes will, bo four handsomo cups
presented by the, Polo, Association.

:' ..

ATLANTA GOLFERS LOSE
TO MAXWELL AND BEALL

t , o , . i . t
, PINEHUIWTt Nv P., March 1. Bobby
Jone and Perry ,A4lr,iof Atlanta, vrers M- -

Wi.foimuisMuwMi; M fniir
t'M

r.nt...Illf Unhanded
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11
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Itltlit-lmnil- cl

ltUht-h.inil-
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Itliht-liandr- d
ii

l,efHinded.
Itlllil-lmlKli-

Klalit-linnrir- d
llleht-lmnde- d

Klclit-liande- d
Kldit-liamle- ri

KldiUhundeil
Klclit-hnnde- d

Columbia,
McNIchol,

g

Columbia, e

Major Inaue
Kperienfe

Regulars

No t'lnlrfon, Pu.
VM llnmlet.
le I'lillaUflphU.
No Wheellnir, W.

t
No Miniinerrllle, Mai a.

t Iik liriidon, .Mum.
No ftlrhmond, t,

en Norwood, Main,
1 fn Purkerford,
lei HiirliiEilnle,
No San 'lf

i Denton, lex.
Yen fruit e. It
Ye Marshall. Tex.
Ye Pleunnntuwn, Neb,
tra CIiIciiio
Ye (lloui-eter- , Mass.
ten Mini Knincleo.,
trs MlnnRaimlln, Minn.
ten Oden.a, RiimaIa
tea llrnlnenl, Minn,
ten KnoTllle. Tenn.
No I Kanlds
ten Philadelphia
ten I'aterMin, N. J.
ten Hint. Mich.
ten Clearfield, Pa.
leu Alabama

n County, lo.ten lliifTiilo.' N. Y.
Yen Neoltdalo, Pa.

Offense and Defense Table
t

of the College Cage Teams

Field goals Total pts.
1 funis V.V. Onn. Uhii, Opts.

900 ltl HI 820 220
rrinrrton ... .K00 HI 117 22H 2111
I'rnn ( BOO 07 M IV I 222
Dartmouth . . .400 IIS 103 248
Columbia .. .80)1 02 112 241 3110
Cornell 100 Oft 11$ 278

New York

.Me,

null.

rand

Unts.
Yale

of 32G points In ten games. Defensively,
Vale was not quite so strong as Princeton,
yielding 220 points to Its opponents. Tho
total was made up from 91 field goals and
3S fouls.

renn's right to consider Itself a contender
for tho tile was quickly disproved, for the
Quakers, even with sc,eral of the cham-
pionship team of 1916 In harness, played
erratic basketbnll and fell a victim to the
wenk Cornell five In the only game
won all season.

The ten leading scorers for the season
follow :

Kid. Gls. I'oulT'ls
Name Team Pns. Oms, Own Opts. Gls. l'ts.

Kinney. Vale, f 10 43 1.1 44 130
Ortner, I'ornen, r .. ..in
Slsson. Dartmouth, B...10
lyonnni, u.,,10

I'eun. g 10
I'aulson Princeton, f,..10
Haas, Princeton, 10
Olsen, Yale, f 10
Parmele. Princeton, f..,10
l'arcr, 10

elly

Pa.
Pll.

Me.

Yen

33 22 87 123
ao 30 02 12J
10 14 &-.- U.I
13 21 fill 82
11 0 4S 07
2H 10 1) (13
32 28 .. 04
2 l 0 (14
28 30 .. BO

Captain McNIchol, of Penn, is tho only
Quaker who In the ten best scorers.

Rookies and

Antonio,

Cornell

appears

Hot Ark, The last of the Dodger
holdouts, Wlient and Stengel, are to
elm their contracts today. Thej defeated The
lied Hox Sunday, 7 to 1',

Murlln, Te, Thanks to Davy Robertson, the
alums returned here today with a victory undertheir belts. Davy's homer defeated HoustonPunday. 3 to y. Ths Giant rookies, won fromOalvcston, 7 to 3.

Mucoii. fin. Thfe Yankees started unotherweek of drilling mid tralnlnc today with crisp
weather on tap. Manager Donovan Is elatedover the showlno his pitchers aro makliur. espe-
cially Caldwell.

New Orleans The Indians trimmed the Tell-can-

5 to ., csterday.

Columbus, fla. Another g candi-
date was added to the Pirate roll today In
Catcher lien rliiaw, coming via the waiver routo
from the Yankees,

Mineral Wells. Te. Disappointed but notdiscouraged because their names at Kort Worthand Dallas ended In an even division of thespoils, the White Sox returned to their training
camp here today,

Oakland. Cat. Pitcher Standrldge and Out-
fielder Musel were released to th r.n &,- -!
club by Manager Mitchell, of th Cubs. Hawas convinced they are not mm

V.
I'ulrlleld,

Pti.

Kullouar

207

230

Hprlncs,
expected,

league) timber.

sVAYshatrhle. Tex. The Tlmra t.t..i AH A

ry"feusy week today overjoyed over the splendid
showln of Pitchers Coveleskle, Bhmke andin yesterday's bum. the tsUaWw.

5KKftiV?-hiJt-ii- " Mdout.

ItApn. Amntenr Tralnlnt,
Prlmeton Prep,
('Inlrton lllcli
Pcrklomen Seminary
Publle (.rhooln
l.lnoley .M, A.
Ilnhrrnlly nf Maine
Itonton Collese
(Jortdard frmlnary
(ioddiril frmlnary
MaKnarliusetU Alltlrn
I minim t'ollece
I nler.lty of Maine,
t'nlierltr of Colorado
lllth Hcliool
l.lnroln HIkIi
I.I I'iiho Manual Tralmnc
Nortliwetcrn I nleritly
lllnh Mlioul
lllcli Mrhool

llralnrrd lllsli
llakrr Prep.
liulumatoo Normal

Alhrleht College

Hrntldnle lllcli

SCHOOL OFFICIALS

PLANFORBANQUET

Basketball Referees, Play-
ers and Coaches to Gather

Here on March 29

NEW BOARD A SUCCESS

With the High School league Haskclball
season history, the woik of tho Philadelphia
Hoard of Approved llasketball Olllulals at
an end, eo far as this season Is concerned,
rrothlng remains for the cage followers hut
the big banquet, which has been planned for
next Thursday a week, March 29.

At tho meeting on Saturday a number of
suggestions to tho "powers that bo" were
made by tho basketball officials as a tcsult
of their numerous nnd varied experiences In
officiating during tho last season. One, to
the Intercollegiate rules committee, that a
player bo permitted to return to tho game
onco provided ho was removed by dis-
qualification.

Instead of unlimited time-out- s, it was
thought best by the officials that tho bchool-boy- s

be limited to two minutes. Philip U.
Lewis, chairman of tho board, reported that
eighty-fou- r first and eighty-fou- r becoiul
team league giimei had been handled by
tho Philadelphia boatd olllchils, and ill ad-
dition to this list, twenty-tw- o other game?
In various sections had been in charge ol
men assigned by the local board.

New Regime Great Success
The High School League has ended what

many consider one of the most successful
basketball seasons In tho history of the
Bport. , Tho competition has been just n
spirited and keen as In je.us p.ist. when
the old Interscholastic League vvus In
existence. The officials handled the games
well and when they worked on the Moors
of the leading suburban teams were com-
plimented for tho high grade of officiating
and tho excellent results produced

In marked contrast to the League season
In 1916, the 1917 cage games were properly
announced to the public. The public had
more than one reason to complain because
of the manner In which conteMs were post-
poned without notice In l'JIO.

Media Players Win Game
Media High School ended the basketball

season with a victory over the Cedarcroft
School quintet In the game played at Media,
Saturday when Slnglton, Wetstcott and
Agnew rolled Into tho basket.
Davis, Lavciy iind Therno did their
of the passing nnd floor-wor- k nnd had
much to do with the v Ictory.

Cedarcroft School had Its legular line-u- p

on tho floor. Smith, Kord and Clymer
scored field goals, but they were closely
guarded by Lav cry and Aherne and had
few thances to tally. Clymer made good
only five out of eleven chancs to score from
tho foul line. It marked the closo of a
very successful season for Cedarcroft.

Tho Drexel Institute freshmen, with Mu-ha- n.

rtatcliffe, AVatklns, Green, Probasco,
Uonner and Woodhouse all In the game at
one tlmo or another, defeated Lower Me-

rlon, 46 to L'2 Lower Merlon High had
Simpson. Hostwlck, "Wilson, Meers and
Ilountree on tho floor. Simpson and Host-

wlck led In the scoring.

Haverford Players Report
The Haverford School baseball plajets

will report for outdoor practice late this
af tei noon or tomorrow. Coach Charles
Hckles and Assistant Coach Hob Towno
have four veterans, including Captain
Geoigo A Mellon, third baseman, Hum-
phreys, of the basketball team, who is
catcher; Lott, pitcher, and Kminal. an
outfielder.

Uames for the Main Lino team have
been anangcd with Princeton Krryhmcn
George School, Vale seconds, Princeton
Preparator.v Germantown High School,
West Philadelphia High, PeiMomen and
Hill School.

The big game of the season, between
1III1 and Haverford, will wind up the year
on the diamond and as this is Haverford's
turn for the home attraction with the Hill-er- J

the suburbanites will work hauler than
ever to win stll their contests.

PENN STATE ANNOUNCES
LACROSSE SCHEDULE

STATE COLLEGE. P... Starch !!.
Fifty candidates for Penn State's la crosso
team today began Indoor practice, under
the direction of Captain Hallowell. Dally

Student Manager L. It Schuckcr has an-

nounced the following schedule for the
coming season:

April 19 Swarthmorc College at Swnrth-mor-

April HO Open for game nway from
home.

April -- 1 Lehigh University at South
Bethlehem.

May 4 Syracuse University at .Syra-

cuse (pending).
May 5 Open for game away from home.
May 19 Carllslo Indians at Stato Col-

lege.
June 9 Syracuse University at State

College.
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How to Stop

Your Rheumatism

In Nature's Way
Mountain Valley Water works

wonders in many diseases by
eliminating poisons.

jlskYourPKqiicwnfitwn1rw
Water

Sample it IWc at
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CARBONE GOT THE JUMP ON KRAMER)
BUT THAT WAS ALL; THEN THE D0P& J
AND REAL HARD GUY GET WALL0PED1

Touch Brooklvnitp Spovpcj Turn TCnnniVrlmxmci mil
Tn7...-r- s ;- -, ,,:. , z: x..7. .r irst jKouna, Alter wnicn ne Loes .Little Buz '

Assimilate Lots of Punishment
Hy LOUIS H. JAFFE

"CUTTING the Jump on tho other fellow
--l Is a great advantage In every sort of

competitive sport; the ono that shoots out
in front nt the outset usually breeze
through with colors In the breeze. Hoxlng
Is Included In this "getting the Jump" dope.
When a boxer gets oft Into a big lead right
otY the reel, especially in u limited bout of
six rounds, ns staged In Philadelphia, he Is
seldom overtaken. And two clean knock-
downs can be considered a perfectly large
and distinct udv.inlage.

This enormous lead Is exactly what Trank
Carbone, a Brooklyn "Jocgrlm-Johnn- y

mayo" middleweight, accumulated In the
short time of three infinites. Hut the dope
did not tun truo lo fnnn. Carbone was
opposed to Hilly Kramer, the Stllwaukce
(lever fist nrtlM. In the semi-fin- nt tho
National Club Suturd.iy night Twice
two clean knockdowns Carbone toppled
Kramer to the tanvas, and when the bell
sound) il ending the period It was almost
u unanimous opinion that only another
round would see the finish of the fracas,
but there was a flaw 'i the dope

Shifted Like Ketchell
In that one first round Kianlt Caibone,

of BrooM.vn, temlmled the Old Timer be-

hind us of Stanley Ketchel, the late and
last recognised middleweight champion.
Swinging both arms vv itli terrific force, Car-
bone shifted from one foot to thp other,
lunding powerful punches on Kramer's body
and brad Hilly first went down from a
short left hook ; and again Kramer flopped
to the canvas from a right-han- d uppercut

Hoth Knockdowns were scored while at
cloe quarters, and when Kramer pulled
himself together thf second time, after a
three-secon- d count, it looked ns though an

would for with
linisning blow was pot forthcoming and the
bell was good mulc to Kramer's seconds
and Hilly himself. He staggeted to Ills
corner.

Kramer's remarkable recuperative powers
ev Ident when lie bounced from his

chair In the .second round like an
tiger, lilll had a great handicap

to overcome; a great uphill battle lo fight.
And Hilly stalled to fight it right away,
Kramer Is a hard punching he has

this In previous bouts. And every
of force in Kramer's possession was

Piled on to Mr. Cat hone, from Brooklyn. But
Mr I'arbonu then how rugged a
battler he was

Carbone Is Wild
I'rom the second round until the final

sound of the-- Carbone couldn't hit
Kramer with a fotty-fo- pole; he was as
wild as tho pioverblal March hare. And
all the v.'lille Carbone missed, missed,
missed, Kramer Jabbed, hooked, uppercut
and right-crosse- d Frank; they were ter-
rific wallops, too The punches Just about
budged Carbone, but didn't faze

Tli.it Caibone was a dangerous punching
battler was proved In the opening lound,
anil in the nest five rounds Kramer's best
punches on the BrooklynIt?'s Jaw showed
how lugged he was. Carbone has all
other lougn lashed to the Most
of the boxers who enjoy getting punched
all over the ting usually show Mack eyes,
puffed noses nnd split lips as a result of
their enjo.vmcnt, but Carbone'M features

the same after his healthy lacing,
with the exception of a cut over his left
e.ve, suffeieil near the close of the contest.

Anent Cheese
"Vou'ie a hunk of cheese." said lie as he

faied lilin for the fifth round, and the
quick answer was, "Ma be ou ain't."
Ma be tliej both were coirect. bu far be
It fiom us to Influence the Intelllgenc audl-eui- e

The "he." relen ed to was .Hick of
St. Paul The "him" wus Jimmy Murphy,
and the two sons of Krln celebrated St.
Paddy's night by the pleasure of punching
each other In the National's wind-u- p. Which
had the more pleasuie was really difficult to

but when their pleasure came to Its
scheduled finish neither suffered much the
worst of It

Burke staited the bout by rubbing his
nose, like the famous Michael Gibbons, his
cousin, but theieafter Burke's exhibition
was so much like the Phantom's style and
ability that It was different The St. Paul
boxer came heie unheralded and he prob-
ably will leave the same for he didn't show
un thing to hot a Id him hs a wonder, or
a near wonder

Muiph.v's exhibition was a good example
of what n two months lay-o- ff will do for
a hover. Jimmy's judgment of distance
was pathetic. He started right-han- d

punches that wound around Burke's neck,
or mled their mark entirely. However.
Jim connected with one in the fourth round
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that came near dropping Mr. St. Paul Burke.
Murph apparently tried as hard as ever,
but his punching was lacking nnd his usuM
nggresslvcncss failed.

The Heavies Pleased ' '

Dan Miller, Philadelphia's most recent eri-t- ry

Into tho heavyweight division' arid th
only one In evidence hero nt the present
time, met with a temporary set-bac- k, Paul
Sansom enmo over from New York w.lth
Lou Durlacher and the big fellow, who
was about twenty pounds lighter "thari Mil-
ler, brought with him an assortment Of
wallops not relished by the Philadelphlan,

Everybody but tho principals themselves
enjoyed the battle. H was a hard and
Interesting go throughout.

Miller was caught with some punches
that made his knees rag, and It looked
several times ns If ho was, ready to seek
recreation on the floor. Sansom. tpo, as-
similated a number of blows that were
not entirely to his liking, nnd while the
vicious punches of both were displeasing
to them their wnllops pleased the fans.
Whether It was because Samson van the
mote awkward that proved him tho Victor
cannot be Judged : nevertheless the Gotham
man dealt out sufficient punishment, deslpte
his novice ability, to win him the con-
test.

Kilbanc Here Tonight
J. Patrick Kilbanc is In our midst

Tonight Johnny, he who rules the feather-
weight division with an Iron right hand,
again wjll out of his class as he baa
been doing recently, and box a lightweight.
Eddie Shannon, of 'Frisco, Is to be 's

opponent nnd the Olympla Club will
ue ine scene of the contest Kilbnne Is pre- -

other wallop halt hostilities The Paring a bout Lightweight Cham'

became

boxer;
proved
ounce

proved

gong

him.

gu.vs mast

Burke,

decide,

today.

step

pion Fred Welsh. If Welsh will meet the
Clevelander. Johnny will endeavor to show
Phllndelphlans tonight how he expects to
take over the Hilton, with Shannon as n
experiment.

Kllbane, unassuming Johnny, hates to talk
about himself, but we will give him the
floor for a short speech: '

"If Welsh will make 135 pounds ring-
side I will box him over a twenty-roun- d

route I must insist that he" mako thatweight, as I cannot nffoid to give him too
much tho best of It. You know Welsh,
although he may be a little shopworn, la
not through by any means. I know that
he Is a tremendously strong fellow, as any-
one who has met him will testify, tt Would
be asking too much of me to alloy Ulra
to be anything but 135 ringside.

"I'm a little fellow I weighed -0 pountji '
In top-notc- h form, but I could not give a
good man like Welsh anything; like twenty
pounds and that Is Just what It would
amount to if I consented to anthlng but 135
ringside as the limit. I'm sure I can beat
Welsh at that. I Know ho can't hurt me
even though he could hit me As a matter
of fact, I have seldom been hit hard In
any fight in which 1 have engaged. In-
deed, when I find that 1 cannot' help beln
hit I'm going to quit the ring."

Reynolds Has Second Wind
After a j ear's vacation fiom a Philadel-

phia i lug Bobby Reynolds une back to
his home hearth and showed that he was
boxing ns well as ever, but punching much
harder, when he took Jack Dunleavy over
last week. Tonight he tackles 'a tougher
pioposltjon In Patsy Broderlck In the semi-
final at the Olympla, and If Bobby .can-ma-

an impression on Broderjck's Jaw
with his right hand It will prove ciipclU-sivcl- y

that Reynolds has developed a wal-
lop, something of which lie was never ac-
cused.

Al Fox and Jimmy Coster, each of .whom
were credited with knockouts the last time
out, are tlv third bout opponents. Billy
Hlnes meet ''attllng Murray in a bantam
bout, and Bl.iy Manning and Jimmy Briggs
turn professional in the opener

Leo Vincent, who has boxed some sensational
bouts and others In loral rings, has been kept
on the side lines recently, but not of his own
free will. He nays ha wants to box. but oppo-
nents are scarce. The last time Vincent donned
the gloves he opposed Frankle Williams, and
Leo sas VVflltums must havo welshed at least
HO pounds. "Vine" admits he weighs 1.4
pounds nnd the best at that poundage aie not
too good for him. he sas,

Leonard Is "preplng" for bis third
meeting with Fred Welsh In New York March
L'N As an appetizer l.ennard will take on
I'arkey llommey at a Ciotbam ilub Thursday
night.

iButtling Nelson has done a 'cnuie hick.'
Nelson knopked out Tierce Matthews In Ht. Louis
Saturday night In tho eighth round This was
iho flm fight Nelson has taken part In since
November. 1015. J

Willie Moore" boxes Ted Lewi In New Ysrk
tmilcht They met In this city on two previous
occasions.

SPURWOOD

A newcomer in
the "wood" family
A new E & W model
"Spurwood". There is an
attractive sweep to the
points and plenty of. tie
space. Its spurs give it
style.

Your furnisher will gladly
show you ."Spurwood" and
the other E &W styles which
will look well on you.
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